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Gazette Extraordinary

authorize,-

2

No. 2060 dated 31" ALrgust, 2019, the Govemment of Kerala hereby

1i) all officers of and above the rank of Assisrant Motor Vehicle Inspector of the Motor

Vehicles Department and offic€rs of and above the rank of subJnspector'in the police

Department, and where there is no tra ffic branch, all officers of'local police of the area of and

above the rank of Sub-lnspector of police to compound the offences punishable under various

sections of the said Act specified in column (2) of the schedule below for rhe amounrs

specified in column (3) thereof;

(ii) all officers of and. above the rank of Inspecrors of Kerala State Road

corporation to compound the offences punishable under sub-section (l) of section

Motor vehicles Act, 1988 (central Act 59 of lgBB) for offences detected in Kerala

Transport Corporation buses subject to the condirion that rhe amount collected shall be remitted

Transport

178 of the

State Road

towards the fund of the Kerala State Road Transport Corporation.

This is a digirally sjgoed ca?e e.
Aulh$licity may bc vcrificd $rough htrps://composc.kcrata.gov,inl



SI. PenalPrwgion
iVo.
(1) (?)

1 Sec.177

z Sec.u8(l)

Sec'178(3)(a)

General provisions for
punhhmerrt of
offences for which
penalty,is not provided
for

Penalty for travelling
wi&but pass or ticket ,
and for derellction of
duty on the part of
conductor and refi:sal
to ply contrad .
carriage, etc. .

Anount'
(Rs)
(4)

(i) for the first of;["tt" zso

(ii) for any second or

3 If dre eonductor ofa
stage caniage or the
dri\€r of a stage
carriage,performing
the fiinctions rirf a
conductor falls or
refudes to acc, ept ,the
fare when tendered or
fails or reftsc to
supply.a ticket or
supplim qn invalid
ticket pr supplies a
ticket of lesser vahre
or fails or refuses, to
check apy pass or
ticket

If the holdei of a
pennit or a.driver of a
conhact carriage

, refuses to pfy as
contract caniage or to
car-ry the passangers. in
two- wheeled,or three-

500

ffi

50



s sec.17s(3)(b)

S Sec. 179(1)

B Sec.l80

, I Sec.181

10 Sec.1B2(1)

11 Sec.t82(2)

z Sec.t79(2)

Tfiir i. . dsioly rigDd @elA'tutd.iy o.t bG v!.l|rd disj, *,teo tq"hr.t fovjtr/

wheeled mqtor
vehicles.

If the holder of a
pernit or a dfiver of e
co-nhaqt carriage
r€tuses to ply $e
conEact cardage or to,
ca$y the passengers in
any other casesj

Dis0bediencc of
orders and obstructine
the discharge of any
tunction by any person
or authority under the
Act

wiltuIly withhol& the
infonuadon oI cives
false informatio]i
whenhbrequiredby
or under the Act to
supply any

. infonnation,

AIIowing
unauthorized persons
to drive vehicles.

Driving vehicles in
contavention bf
section:3.or section 4,

Persoirs disqualified
under the A,ct for
holding or obainiirq 6
driving licence drivl
a motor velticle in a
public place or applies
for or ob&ins a driving
llcence.

Persons disqualified
undertheAct for
holding or obaining a
cottductor's licence .

500

1,000 .

1000

5,000

10;000

1,000

1,000

ffi



Sec.182A(1)

13 Sec. 1824(3)

t4 Sec, 182A(4)

15 sec.183(1)(i)

acB as a conductor of.
a stage carriage in b
public place or applies
for or obtains a
conductor's license.

Manufactrurer,
importbr or dealer of a
motdr vehicle sells or
delivers or alters or
offers to sell or deliver'
or alter a motor
vehicle in
conuavention of the
pmvisions of Chapter
VII or the rules and

; regplations made
thereunder.

Sells or offers to sell
or permits the sale of
any component of a
motor vehicle whldl
has been notified as a

critical safety
cornponent by the
Central Government
and which does not
comply with Chapter
MI orthE rules and
rcguladons made
theErmder.

Being the owner of a
motor velrlcle, alters a
motor vehicle,

' indudingbyway of
retrofftting of mtor
vehicle parte, in a
manner not permilted
under the Act or the
nrles and r€gulations
ma& theremder-

Drives or causes anY
person who is
employed by him or

1,00,000 per such motor vehicle

1,00,000 per such component

5,000 per suci alteration

Thi! i! r d8ildly 3igD.d Gd!rt..
Au0$ticity mty t vaifiGd tkol|8n helt/codlpoo.tLr.h.lot in/

1,500



16 Sec.183 (1) (ii)

Sec.184 (limited
to ltem (c) of
the Explanation

subjects someone
under his control to'' drive a liglit motor
vehicle in
contravention of the
speed limits referred
to sectidn 1L2

Drives or causes any
person who is
employed by him or
subjects someone
under his conEol to
drive a medium goods
vehicle or a medium
passengCr vehicle or a
heavy goods vehicle
or a heavy passenger
vehicle in.
contravention of the .

speed limis refened
tO section 112

Use ofhandheld
communications
devices while fuiving

3,000

L7

19 Sec. 189

Sec. 190(2)

Thi. i5 | disil|lty .i8||cd O.rcn .
aurharticiry lrl.r/ b. v.rin€d tbdrgh fr Up6r/c-ofiFcc-r.reh.goyjd

Driving when one i$
mentally or physically
unfit to drive

Racing and tials of
speed

Person who drives or
causes or allows to be
driven in any public
place a motor vehicle
which violates the
standards'prescribed in
relation to road safety,
control of noise and
air pollution

(i) for the first otrenc€ 2,@0 
.

(ii) for any second or subsequent offence if
committed wirhin three years of the
commission of a previous similar offence
5,000

(i) forthe first offence 1,000
(ii) for a second or subsequent

offence 2,000

(i) for tlre first offence S,fl)O
(ii) for a subsequent

offence10,000
(I) for the first offence 2,000.
(ii) forany second or subsequenr offence

10,000.

1B Sec.186



27' sec.192(i)

22 Sec.192A(1)

23 Sec.194 (1)

24 Sec. 194(14)

:

25 Sec. 194(2)

fti" ir 
" 

Agany rigicd O!.n..
Audtnticity n i bg varillrd dtmqgh b8F/codtpo6c.krrsb.gov.lr/

Using vehicle without
regisuadon

Using motor vehicles
without permit

Driving vehide
exceeding pemissible
weight

Driving vehicle when
such motor vebide is
loaded in such manner
that the load or any

- part thereof or
anyfting extends
laterally beyond the
side of the body or.to
the front or to the rear
orinheightbeyond l

the permissible limit

Driver of a vehicle
who refuses to stop
and submit the vdricle
to weighing

I.

(i) for the fint offence
(a) Non-tansport vehicle 3,fr)0
(b) Thansport vehlde

(1) T\,vo atrd Thr€e r,vteeler vehicles 2,m0
(2) LightMororVebicles 3,0fi)
(3) Medium Motorvehicles 4000
(4) Ifeavy Motor Vehides 5,000

(ii) for a second or subsequent offence 7,5@

(a) Light Motor Vehide/I\rro and three. wheeler
(i) 3,000 forthe firstofferice
(ir) 7;500 for any subsequent

offence.

(b) M€diumcoodsVehicles, Medium -
Passenger Vehicles, Heavy Goods
Vehides and Heary Passenger Motor
Vehides.
(i) .7,5@ for the first offence.
(ti) 10,0fi) for any subsequent

offence.

10,fi)0 + 1,500 fol every additional tonne of
excess load together with the liability to pay
charges for off-loading of the excess load.

2op00

20,000



26 Sec.llXA

2T Sec.t%B(1)

28 Sec.lSlB(2)

29 Sec.194C

- 30 Sec.l.94D

Driving a Fan.sDon
vehicle or causes or
allows a transpon
vehicle to be driven
while carrying more
passengers than is
authorised in the
rlegistration cenifi cate
of such transpon
vehicle or the pennit
condftions applicable
to such transport
vehide
Driving without
weariug a safery belt
or carries palssenger
not wearing seat belts.
(excluding transDort
vehicles where seat
belt is not provided bv
the manufacturer)
Driving a motor
vehicle or causes or
allows a motor vehicle
with a chjld who, not
naving anained the
age of 14 years; is not
seored by a safew
belt or a child ,ertiairrt
system

100 per excess pitssenger

s00

500

1,000
Driving a motor cycle
or causes or allows a
motor cyde to be
driven in
contravention of
sectipn 128 (safety
measures for motor
cycle drivers and
pilliorr riders)

Driving a moor cycle
or causes or allows a
motor cycle to be
driven in
qonfravendon of
seCion 129 (without

500

Thir h . digjrltty d&bd Gor.t!..
.loulrricit, n y ba v.rifrad firlt|th hF6/cotnpac.kcnla.Sor.irl ffi
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32 Sec.rg4F

,t' 4-' -:

s,000

. ...r-. .tt- .rtq..r'' 
.|t!'l' . .a,

(i) forthe ffrst offence 1,000
(ii) fior a second or subsequmt offerrce 2;000

(i) for the first offence 2,000
(ii)forasubrequgtrene.40qfic 

"_r,,

1,000

By orderof the Govenior,

KRJYOTITILAI-
Principal Secretary to Gwernment.

33

'3.4- Sec.tg8

Driylr-qg uninsu€d
ve.hicle

.

Unauthorized
interhrence with
vehicle

."irt
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'|f

o€t not forn part of the notification, but is intended to itrdicae iE generar

+

(This d
purport.)

As'per the amendment bm'ght to the Motor vebicles Act, 19gg (cennal Act sg of

1988) by virtue of the Mobr vehicle (AmendmetrD eE zorbicenrat.aci. Ba of 2019),

certain sections have been newly incorporated in the Aa and dre peiutdes for the offmcrs have

also been erihanced- In view of the said amendment, Govemment had tssued notification by

invoking section 200 of the said Act and publtsbed the same as s.Ro. No.s9,4/2019 in the

Kerala Gazete Extraordinary No: 2660, dated 3f Aug€! 2019. In the said notificadon

c€nain provisioDs in rcspect of compoundng of offences were not included and in some other

cases the upper ltmit of the dne amount was taken into consideration in fixing the

compounding fee, trlow the Government have dedded to include ore.said protisions and to

make cenain other amendrnents by supeneding the said notification.

The notlfication is intended to achiwe the above obirt-'-J.y . -

^"#il"88ffi*ilffffirod__
ffil#Hffiffi*o*,r*r."o*-r.,"---*' 

- ^*'f""*-" 
m m'*ii."*H*1r:

PIJDLTSI{€T' BY TflE
ATTIIB OOIIERNMET{T (


